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on West Main street. . '

Mrs. Jones served refreshments
at the conclusion of the meeting.

pastoroof rthe church,was in charge

A3ioseiii&taHedT.wejce : ;Mrsr W..-J-

Zachary, president; Mrs. ..Gordon

Gilmer A. Jones and Mrs. ' E. K.
Cunningham; status of women, Mrs..
T. W. " Porter,- - chairman', M-r.; P.'
F. Callahan and Mrs. Gordon
Moore.

.
;

The society decided to take for
one of its local projects this year,
the refurnishing and redeconation
of a room, at the parsonage.

The February meeting will meet
with Mrs. A. B. Slagle at her home

GOMNGS AND GOINGS i

Miss Thelma Welch, who is 'do-
ing stenographic ' woik in Hayes-vill- e,

spent the Week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Welch, at their home on Iotla
street.
, . (Continued on Page Four)

molester; &! jboNtEHN.;
She is : a niece

;of j Geotgft.iM; .: Johnson. and; Mrs,
iRuJ!u;iljedford, ihoth. oi Franklin.
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Mbore, 'v'viceesidetit ; " Mrs. D.
Robert" DaVtsr recording' secretary ;

Mtsv ..Thbmas W.. .Portex, corre-
sponding, secretary Mrsi: James
Ealme-r-, treasurer ;. Mrs.. J.' S. Sloan,
local treasurer;: Mrs. A. B.. Slagle,
Christian.' social relations; Mrs.' J.
D. Potter,Afiuperintendent of ."baby
special!';-- .Mrs.-- . E. K. Cunningham,
superintendent.; of supplies; Mrs.
Zeb W. Conley, superintendent of
mission studies; ..Mrs. George A.
Jones, superintendent of. spiritual
life group; Mrs. Carl P. Cabe,
secretary of children's work; Mrs.
Gordon; Moore, y representative of
the; World Outlook magazine; Mr.s,

P. F. Callahan, superintendent of
publicity.- -

' Committees appointed by the presi-
dent! are :' 'Program committee, Mrs.
Roy G. Be'shears, chairman, Mrs.
W; "A; Rogers and Mrs. J. D.
Porter; membership committte, Mrs.
Frank Tv , Smith, chairman, Mr.s,
Henry W.' Cabe 'and Mrs. Sam L.
Rbgersi; finance committee, Mrs.

She .will'. be remembered nas one of.
he bridesmaids at ..the :wedding of,

Mrs. Ledfprd's daughter in 1936..
- Xh: gro,om jsr the,,son of Mr. and
Mrs.; jj; ' Jafrrd,. ,of Cla.rkesK-.ville- j

.ajid ...was;,, a , graduate., of
Clar.lesville..'high school .in tlje class
c--f J927, and ,. for the past several

; .(

yers. Thas' hel,.,ia , resppnsible posi-tip- n,

"as .superintendent ", of W. J.
..Phillips Co.f. in Detroit, 'Mich. -

LORENZ-PORTE- R r ;. ;

The wedding of Iviiss Ellen Jane.
LorenZ,' daughter Mr; and- Mr,sd
Karl - Kumlcr . Lorenzo of ' Dayton,
O.,' tq j'a'm&su.Bryson Port er. sop

' of Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas ' W; Por-
ter, of-- "The Ball- - U mt Pines,!'.
Franklin,' took place Friday evening,- -

December 30, at the. home of the-bride- 's

'pareijt. ,
:

; ;

The mtintef oboe the fireplace
was banked --with smilax among
which . Was, shown red. berries, ancl
clusters of white .chrysanthemums,
were .placed., at vantage, .rpoints !ih
the roorns. The Rev.. Haen .ern-.e- r,

of ficiuted, assisted by the; bride-
groom's brother-in-law- ,. fithe Rev.

, Robert L. Jerome, of,;WUmingtc;n..- -

Miss Eleanor McCann, at the pi-

ano, qffered a. musical , prelude .to
the ceremony. She played Bach"s"
New Year chorale, "In Thee l.s Joy."
A chorus pf youngster guests joined
in singing- - thef 1 wedding", invocation
just before-th- ceemony..The words
of the, invocation were written by"

"the 'bride's mother, . and the 'music
was written by the bride; ...

The Is'ame group san'g the wedding
benediction at the close of the cere-
mony. The words, to the benediction

' were written by "the" bridegroom's
mother, and the music" was written
by the bridegroom.. ; .

'
,

' Ttie bride, who was given in mar
riage by both her parents, wore a
dress, of frost ofue crepe, fashioned

. with "high lace yoke and long point;,
ed.. sleeves. The long fulj skirt fell',

from soft .shirring at the wastline.

'James Palmer, chairman,' Mrs. W.

Following their marriage, the
couple, left (on a wedding touf
thr"6ygh' 'North Carolina,; the Vir-- .
ginias, and Northern States and on
to' Catrb; Mich.,' at 'which 'place- - they
expect' 'to ;make . their home. ' '

'
METHODIST' W. M. S.
.'('N STALL OFFICERS

Tjie Woman's Missio.nary '.'Society
of the . Ffanklin Methodist church
met at the home, of Jjl'rs George

Jones, on West Main street, last
Thursday afternoon for its regular
business and social .session. Approx-
imately '20 members were present.

Installa'tidh "of new officers was

W. Sloan and. Mrs'. Reba Tessier;
Christian social relation,' Mrs. E. B.
McCollum, Chairman, Mrs!" 'A. B.
Slagle and Mrs. D. Robert Davis;
spiritual life group, Mrs. 'George
A. Jones', chairman, Mrs. P F. Cal-

lahan, Mrs. Thomas ;W. Porter, and
Mrs.'- I. L. Roberts ; local : work,
Mrs. J. S. Sloan, chairman, Mrs.
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', She carried' a bouquet of calla lilies.
,', .Mrs. Porter's only, attendant was

'her sister, MA' Robert William
; Zehring, of-' Orange; N. who'

acted as , inforfrial .matron, Jionon
Sbe "wore ia dress

" of Mediterranean'
blue taffeta, which was made with
square week. and' puffed .sjee;yes;and
trimmed , with shirred .bands around
the full, .skirf. .She carried , a bou-

quet of red poinsettias.
.The bridegroom had as. his best
anbisb6the.r,Tboma.W.- - Porter;

j r., "of. Nashville,- - ITenn;
An informal reception at ,the resir

dence followed the ceremony, .which
was" attended by only a- - few guests
in addition to the family.

Mrs. Porter is a .graduate of
Wellesley college. She .is., associate:
editor' of ,the Lorenz . Publishing
company and. is interested in many
musical activities in addition to ber.

ing a choir director. ' . ....

'

Mr. . Porter, .attended Duke Uni-

versity and is a graduate of Ari- -'

zona. College of Coriirperce. He is
,'. an organist. His. business "associa-

tion is with the Burns Automobile
company. ...

. .Following short wedding, trip to
Dearborn Inn, Mich., Mr. and ,Mr&
Porter will reside, at. 23 '. Dorothy
Lane, Dayton, O.. , .

Amorfg the large crowd attending
were : Mrs'. Thomas WPofter, Sr.,
and; Miss iUne.-.Porter,.- . mother and
sister of the bridegroom, of Frank-

lin; Thomas W. Porter, ; Jr., of
""Nashville, Term., ' brother of the

groom, and the Rev. and Mrs. Rob7
,ert; L. ' Jerome, of ..Wilmington, la

.sister of the bridegroom. .:

JOHNStfN-JARRAR- D

A marriage of much interest to
a wide circle of fricnis. 'Rela-

tives in Franklin, and Macon coun-merl- y

of i Franklin, to'-.Lamia- r D.
giniau Jb.hnsan,'of Clarke"sville, for-

merly of Franklin, to Lampr .D.

Jarrard, ot Qarkesvitle; '.' Gtf.,- - and
Detroit, Mich.

The quiet, but very,-- impressive
ring cercrfcbny jwas:: solemnized Fri-

day afternoon, December 30, at the
Baptist pastorium in Clarkesville.

. Rev. Douglas M.' White-officiatin- g;

The .bride wore her traveling suit,
a srpattly cut- - three-piec- e, - brown
Shetland tweedy with matching

C3 IF fEilKS
HEAVY DUTY

CANOPY .- EXPRESSBrings You Higher Quality
Trucks At tovor Prices

HEAVY, DUTY

STAKE
EXPRESSFAMOUS VALVE-IN-HEA-D

.
TRUCK ENGINE

POWERFUL' HYDRAULIC

TRUCK BRAKES

i Ghevroiets unequaled truck volume natu-rall- y

enables Chevrolet to give you unequaled

. struck value.

Cbevrolet trncksor 1939 are offered. at
. ihe lowest prices everuoted on trucks of such

-- xoytaQUiig' quality.
HEAVY

MASSIVE NEW '

LINE TRUCK " STYLING . .
COUPE-TYP- E CABS . . .

VASTLY IMPROVED
.. VISIBILITY '

Ghflivrolet's famous ,Yatve-in-IIea- d Truck
Engine, brings you an unmatched coribifta-tio- n

oi power reUability. and . economy.

. . Chevrolet trucks are the only trucks in the

entire low-pri- ce field with all the modern

truck advantages listed here.

SEE YOUIl LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

MOOa

FULL-FLOATI- NG

REAR AXLE

, AwaUabU-o- n 4toaMry-JM-

iMdb only.'. New Chevrolet-Bui- lt

MODELS

fur c6llar,' 'with which' she wdre art
eggshell satin, blouse. ..Her. shoes
and bag

'

vere bf brown alligator.
Her hat. arid glows 'of a matching

shader camel suede.
..The - cbuple . entered together as

tliere" were no attendants.
Mrs. Jarrard, who is the young-

est daughter of the ' late Mr. and
Mrs. Fred N. Johnson, formerly of
Franklin, had. made her Jiome with

Offsrina amazing new triple tavbigt . . . th

FOH THE NATIONTHE - TI&IFT-CARRIL- 3S
fold economies of exlra big load ftocm, new

lower price, and excepftonaffjr low operating
cotfs. See your nearest Chevrolet dealer today!

A OENERAl MOIORS VAIM

her .sister. Mrs. "' Eniory M. Fry;

COMPANYBUKEELL MOTORafter the death of her father in
' ' ""1933. .''."'

Mrs. Jarrard was--- member of
the 1933 graduating class of Clarkes-vill- e

high school, and for the past Frtclilia, N. C.jlboii& 123


